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2341 East 22nd Street 
Sincerity of our efforts to produce the 
best has made us hosts of friends. 
We solicit your patronage. 
Horten's Dairy P:roducts 
Phone MElrose 1080 and 1081 
Serving Better Milk Products l or 45 Years 
Cleveland Automatic Letter Service 
::J'Jpewrilten PerJona/izeJ cf!etterJ 
Standard 1941 model Royal typewriters attached to AUTO TYP IST un its used 
exc lusively. The AUTO TYP IST un it is similar to a p layer piano with which you are 
fami I iar. In thi s case it plays a typewriter letter by le tter instead of piano note by 
note . It will produce in quantity, with the exact result, any operai"ion possible on a 
typewrite r operated by hand . Carbon copies, as many as five per lette r, are a specialty. 
Prices are reasonable. Exact quotations and samples on request. 
202 Westero Reserve Building PRospect 7744 
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W hen the V-1 2 Navy trainees were : lationed at John 
Carroll, a "no f< mok ing" ban wcos ordered in the cafeteria . 
Th avy has long: : in ce lcfl us , hut s ti ll making i not 
all owed in the cafeteria . 
s ion s for qui te a few years now, but the vets we o·t· ither 
off winning: the wa r or not attending !'ummer classes 
prior to th e b ig: war. Now , howcv('r, in an nd av0r to 
finL h co ll ege bcfo rC' becoming bald, many return d vets 
are in sum me r class ~ a nd find , along with l h ma les , a 
f<J ir-s izccl body of feminine s tud ents . 
Objec tion s ce nte o· around the di spo sal of cigarette butts, 
it seems many of th e m ended up on the fl oor, g-iving the 
pl ac an untidy appea rance. No one lik s to se cigarettes 
·trewn around th e din ing ha ll and we admit thai thi 
wou ld hap p n ag·ain un less precauti ns we re taken. How-
eve r , an a!<h to a;-· on each tab le and a liltl extra eff ort 
on the pari of th • stud ent could remedy t hi s . Pr ctors, 
who now check the ca feteria for s moking vio lato o·s, cou ld, 
und e o· a "sm k ing p o·mitled" rul , checl; any , uch ca r -
less "fag flippe rs ." All in all , we'd li ke to hav e t hat aft"r-
dinn c r s mok e again. 
ll sceme I the change wa s almost fo ightcning the 
vet: a s it took them quite awhil e to swing into action 
and gei acquainted with the g-irL even with those laking 
the same :ubj • ·t. and in the s am cla ss room s with the 
fo r mer se rvicem e n. Of course t.he marri ed men, ea sy to 
pi k out clu to th noiiccah l ' ball-and -chain a s p ct. about 
th e who le S(> t -up, had noth ing to do with the co-eel. ; how-
e ve r , the s ingle vets remained plenty aloof when . ummer 
c lasses fir st s tarted. At ils on·.·ct th s ituation wa s appall -
ing. Co uld it have bee n thai Carroll me n we r slipping? 
H ad th ey lost Lha ir tec hn iqu e '? We re th e ~· s lipp·ing 
socia lly? 
To mos t of Jo h n 'a rroll' s vet s tudent., co-ed. at t he 
n ivers it,· a rc an add ed attmction- uniqu e on the campus . 
[t' s true t hat female s have bee n attending s u m me r . cs-
It wv sn't long before all of th • above quc s li n . wen• 
an s wer ed in th neg:aliv . The v s w r n ' t used to havin~r 
g i rls in . choo l wilh them; that's all th e re wa s to it. l~ v ry -
thing is in ha nd now Hncl to tall< to a CO- l' d one ha s to 
wad e th o·oug·h a mass of howling mal humani y. 
Fall Enrollment JCU's Greatest 
1,800 To Attend In Both Day and Night Sessions 
' Yhe n c ia .. e. s ta r t this autum n, 
J ohn Carro ll wi ll be jammed with 
s tu d nts-1,800 in a ll - the la rg·c t 
en roll ment in the U nivers ity 's hi s tory. 
Of thi · total, I ,2 00 \\'i ll att nd lay 
·!':s ian classes and 600 w ill go to 
n ig ht cla s . es, t he Heg is tra r 's offi ce in-
fo r m I i hc Carro ll New s . 
Twe lve hu nd red arc a lready l isted 
for the day sess ion by t he Reg:istrar 
and a l t houg h 100 vacancies are b in g 
held opr n , rej:!· i. t ration i closed. T he: 
100 vacancic~ will be filled by fo r mer 
students mo. t of whom w ill ,. -ent r 
'a rrol l fo ll owi ng se t·vice in the A r my 
a nd 1avy . If , however , a ll t he 
vaca nc ies a re not fi li ed by ex- t u-
dents , new studen ts w ill round out 
t he fig-u re of 1,200. 
Ai I ast GOO wi ll attend nig·h t 
classes wh ich will be he ld fou r n igh ts 
wee kl y- '] nclay t hrough Th u r day . 
Veterans w ho tal<e 12 hou rs in nig ht 
school wi ll be eligib le fo r tota l ub-
. is lence and ma y compete in inte r-
co lleg iate s pcrts. Nigh t classes wil l 
b·.' co-eel. 
J.i'resh ma n week ta r ts Se p tembe r 
2il a ncl the flo- t year students a ncl 
so phomores wi ll r eg ister fo r classes 
September 25. R eg i t ration f o r jun-
iors, sen io rs and night school stud nts 
w ill be Sept n·.be r 26 . Cia es f or a ll 
w ill begin S ptembc r 30. 
T he Regis t rar's office al so said t ha t 
740 arc a t tend ing t he two u m mer 
sessions . 
Wi th an influx. of 200 new f< ludcnts 
for th e s u111111Cr :ess ion whi ch b eg-an 
Ju ne 21, J ohn Curro ]] U n ive rsity's en-
ro ll llle nt ma inlai nt'd it. s tt'ndy climl' 
towa rd l he one thousand ma rl<. 0 f 
the 200 latest arrival s, 74 hav t> n vcr 
bc for lc. l ed colleg-e lo re. 
P o·ewar anoll s ummer spe lls 
us ua ll y ng-age rl :ix weeks and in -
due d on the averag-l' of 200 s tude nts 
to atte nd . Th is Sl'ason tw o Rl's.-;i ns, 
c0 nsum ing 10 weeks in a ll , a re 
planned pa t·ticu larly l faci li tat · the 
veter an and kee p h i eclucati n r un-
ning s moot hl y Lut wiftly . The fi r .;; t 
pan ·dr acly unde rway wi ll ch·aw to 
a h fli t on Jul y 27 . after whi ch t he 
s co nd c mm e nce. op ration , ut il izing 
(Cont in ued on Page 4) 
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Mittinger Returns As 
U niver ity Registrar 
Herbert A. Petit has res ig ned fr om 
his pos ition a s rC'g-i strar and is now 
g iving ful l time to teachi ng Eng- li sh. 
The pr sent regi Rtrar, Eugene R. Mit-
t ingcr, i: well kn own a t Can·o ll. fl 
he ld th e sa me pos t from 19:38 to May, 
I !) 4:~, and wm; h s ides very active in 
school affair ·: . Before that tim e he 
had been a n ass is tant professo r in 
Mathemat ics, hcs icl c>s havin g cha r·g 
Eugene R. Mitt inger 
of p ubl ic ity. ]~(ll" fi ve yea rs he was 
m derator of t he C'a l"l"o ll News, and 
has a ls o been on th athl etic board. 
1r. 1ittinge r was also ity Trcas-
ur e r· in Un iver·: ity Heig hts f r·om 1934 
to 194 I, a nd las t fa ll he was a cand i-
date fo r t he c ity council. 
When he l •ft here in 194:3 he went 
into industry and be ·a me manager of 
th e cos t departm ent of Oh i Poundry, 
a job he h :.dd for t hree yea rs . Th • 
un ivC' rs ity wa:; forLunal t his summ e r 
when Mr·. l\ I ittinger· was pcnwa ded to 
ret urn, Ars t a ; adv i.· e r· in t he V ter-
an s Guida nc 'e;1ter, an d now as Reg-
is tra J-. Hi s pos it ion is a most difficul t 
one, du e to t he tr"cmend us ex pan: ion 
in en r ollment , but th ere is no qu s t ion 
a. to his abi li ty to ha nd le it. 
---··-----
Carroll News Changes 
Format Next Semester 
A magaz in e s ine a rl y in 1943, 
Lhe Carroll e\\"S is to re tu rn to it 
ori g in a l drc::; s wh n the 194G-4 7 
schoo l yea r· heg ins t hi s Jall . Re-
Lu rn d vets wi ll reme mbe r the ca i11 11LI S 
pub lication pri or to 1943 as a s ix 
coiLnl n news pa per . Th e News will 
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Damon's Dining Room 
2466 Fairmount Boulevard 
16720 Kinsman Boulevard 
also s witc h hack lo bi-we(•kly pu bli ca -
t ion. 
Th New::; beca me a mag a 1. in ' 
unde1· th e cdi lo t·ship of .John Elliott, 
'44 , and was publi shed mont hl y. 
Ar ticles w rc co nden sed a nd news of 
\anollit s in se rvi ce was s tressed a s 
th ousand s of ma gs wer • mai led each 
month lo Ca rroll men in th e armed 
forces . 
Thi s issue of th e maga :r. ine, delayed 
du e to Ana l exa nrina tiom;, wi ll rmnk 
the end of th glos. y-eover· days o[ 
th e Carroll N ewR. T here is a poss i-
bility, howeve1·, that th e magaz ine 
wi ll br revived a s an a lumn i organ. 
Conv erted into a magazine with t he 
stress on news for Carroll men in t he 
se rvi ces, thi s, t he frnal issue in t he 
mag format, w ill contai n an honor 
roll of th ose 'a n ·o l! s t udents who 
served and s t ill arc se rvi ng in t he 
A rmy, 1 avy or its compon ents . 
60 Co-eds Take Summer 
Session Classes at JCU 
Sixty co- ci s enrol led in summ r 
sessio n co ur: es here at Carroll and 
arc now attendi ng classc: . los t of 
the gi rls a re a t the Un ive rs ity "ac-
ce le rati ng·" in a n effort to fi nish 
t heir stud i s a bit ah ead of sc hed ule . 
Othe rs are ta king subjects t hey we re 
un able to At in to sc hedul es at the ir 
"h ome" coll eges, or a re j u ·t snagging 
extr a credit. 
Of ten co-ed inte rvi ewed, . ix are 
st ud ents a t Urs uli ne Coll ege during 
the reg ul ar school year, t wo w ill r e-
turn to otre Da me Coll ege in 
Se p t mb r , one will g raduate f rom 
St. T r e. a ollege in W inona , Minn. , 
after th e Ar·s t s umm r ssion a nd 
one will o bac k to t. Ma ry of th 
Wood s (Ind .) ollege. 
Pat L it tl e, 21-year-o ld brunette, 
wi ll e nte r her fi na l s mes ter of schoo l-
ing a t U rs uline in Se pte mber. H ere 
at a rroll . he i. ta kin g t wo s ubj cts 
- Logic and H is tory. A long wi th 
Miss Li t tl e, Betty Th omp. on of 1 ott· 
Dame 'oll cg:c wa i n t e r v i w e d . 
Bet ty, wh o is blond e a nd 20, i a l. o 
la kin g Log ic an d Hi s tory an d wil l be 
a seni or at TO thi s a utumn. She 
would like to sec arroll co-eel al l 
yea r ' roun d. 
Pa t McDona ld of F t. W a yne, Ind. , 
is ta king· on ly th e fir t half of Ethic. 
afte r wh ich she will r eturn to Wi nona 
to g r adua te f rom St. Te rc a ollege. 
Pa t, wh o ha. ta ken on a co upl e of 
hus ky ma le . t uclent: in go lf (and 
bea t 'em ), needs only t h Ethics 
u edi t fo r her dip loma . J oa n Slanina, 
ano ther out-o f-towne r ft·om Lorain , 
is ta king E th ic an I Vi cto ria n P oetry . 
Her alma ma ter is t . Marys of t he 
Woods. 
Bu nn y Vasil, f ormer ly of Height 
H igh and mor e cu rrent ly of Urs uli ne, 
takes one Hi s tory cour-. and th en 
dashes d wn to H igbe 's in t ime to 
run an levatot-. Genevi eve unan 
is ta king , pa ni s h and Algebra. . 1ar-
jo r ie \\"ise aL o takes Spani sh a long 
with \" ictorian Poe r~· · Ei leen Wal-
ton is cx po~ in g her se lf to Poet ry , too. 
1ar·y Agn es Gill of Will oughby 
: pends her campus tim e in the Ph y ic s 
de par·tmen t. i\1 isses una n, Wi e, 
\\' a lton and Gill al l ma tri cu late at 
rsulin e. 
I ar~· Kay Co lli n. , br un ette, 19, 
and a SO JJhom ore from N otr ' Da me, 
is th e onl y g ir l in the Ge rm a n cla s. 
she attends . 
1946 Graduation Class 
Smallest In Many Years 
20 . en io rs G·et Deg rees in Se ptember 
Gra dua tion cxcrci. es f ot· J ohn 'a r -
roll 's 1946 se ni or clas , ha ve been 
tentati vely s t fo r September, acco rd-
in g to la te. t information from th e 
Rev. Ed ward C. cCue, S.J ., Dean 
of t he "oll ege of Ar ts a nd Sc iences . 
ll onors will be confe rred on t he 20 
de pa r t ing up p r c!assmen in the ni-
vc rs ity gy mna: ium. Gue:t-sp ak ing 
luminary f or t he importa n t fa ll 
event ha: not a s ye t bee n . e lected. 
Ofllce rs o f thi s sma llest g radua t ing 
<·las s in r c<•nt year. a re Jo h n Ghilain, 
p·res id nt; Ed O'Conn or, vice- pres i-
de nt; J ohn Bev ington, ·ecr etary-
tJ·easu r r. T h y ove rsee ar r 11 ' : 
firs t degree -lade n t hro ng . ince 1942. 
----·-----
Summer Session ... 
!Con tinued from Pa ge 3) 
t he fiv e weeks Ju ly 29 and Au gust 31. 
During t he::;e two fiv e-wee k per iod . 
a tota l of 12 semes te r hour credits 
can be g ain ed. 
Septe mb er wi ll ma rk the death wail 
of textboo k bl ues ; t hat is , until t he 
23 rd wh e n fa ll w ind s blow in ome 
350 f r esh f a ces and a b ra nd new per -
: piration- packed seme ter . The in-
co ming novi ces ~h u l d pu. h a tte nd a nce 
to a Ag ure well ver a t hou sand . 
Dr. J ose ph L . Hunt r , instru ctor in 
ma t hema tics an d physics, re tumed to 
J ohn an·oll th is month f1·om a fou r -
year lea ve of a bsence at t h Bell 
La bo ra tory of l'-.ew J er sey. On ot her 
f ac ul ty ·hang e wa ffected when Mr. 
Herbe rt H . Petit discharged hi · fina l 
d ut ies a · reg i. t rar on Jun e 15 and 
re. urn d tea ch ing . Mr. P t it 's f orte 
is E ng li sh. 
Always Ask For 
DAN DEE 
Pretzels, Potato Chips, and 
French Fried Popcorn 
wit h .J ac k CoOJl er 
S ine t h is i · to be the Ia ·t issue 
of t h NE W un t il fal l, we'll tak 
a s ligh t revi w o f th e SI)Ot't p rogra m 
du ring the pa. t school year. The 
y ar wa · impo rtant .fo r one rea ·on-
it marke I t he r e tu rn of 'an·oll to 
inte1·-collegia tc athlet ic co mp •t iti n. 
The treaks were re pr • ent d b v a 
bask etb::~ ll team for the fir. t t im 
in thre y ars . T he s t ud ent e n roll -
ment h:1d dr o p ped to 193 s tudent. and 
oac h ber t jus t manag d to pu t 
a tea m o n t he floo r . Th reco rd o.f 
t his qu intet wa n ' t ve ry imp re. s iv 
but a win ov r a se was one of 
the b1 ig h t -s t pot · of the ,;cason . 
M r . bers t c ulcl n ' t u. e any of t he 
450 new . t ucl ent who c n1·olle d in 
Ma rch . The newcome rs wer e load d 
wi t h t alent and, a s a r : ul t , we p l·ob-
ably ha d the s t 1·onge: t intra mlll·al 
lea gue in th e hi . tor y of J U. The 
two team t ha t p lay cl in the fina ls 
we re loaded w it h .fom 1e1· Ca rroll :tar. 
a n I it was a sad Ge ne Ober:t who 
cou ld n 't use t hem in t he fi na l game 
o f t he year agains t Rese rve. I ntra -
m ural s po rts aga in held t he s pot-
li g h t in s pring : po r ts , but footbal l 
a ppeared a n I cr owded it out a s the 
Bl u Str eaks he ld t he ir firs t s p r in •· 
pruct ice s ince 1942. A golf team was 
or gani z d and loca l r iva l · we re a ain 
met on t he go!( li nk s . T h us e nded 
the fi r st s tep towa 1·d for m r a th letic 
s t anda rd . 
o ming Eve nt 
W ith t he :ta1·t o.f t he f a ll term, 
t hing· w ill b g in to jump aga in . A 
toug·h e igh t ga me c hedule a nd a big, 
roug h footba ll ·quad will combine to 
s a tisfy th e ap p •t ite. of footb all -
s tarved Carroll fo llowe r:. T he ou t-
look is b rig h t wi t h m ore and m re 
f o r m e r g ri d iron-greats retu rni ng 
ev r y day a nd it s hou ld be a g 1·eat 
sea on. 
T he bas k tba ll t eam w ill take u p 
t he bu rden in Dece m ber a nd he re, too, 
th ings are look ing up. . ome f t he 
g-a me wil l be play d in t he A1·e na 
a nd new a n l la r ge r opponent will 
be me t. If a ll r e port. are t rue the 
Streak w ill ave rag we ll ove r . ix 
foo t f our a nd he ig ht is a n importan t 
fac to r in b ig-time ba ketball. The 
Are na et -u p sound· good and hou lcl 
pe p up t he inter es t of leve la nd'. 
porting fan s in collegiate s por t . 
Golf, tenni and po ibl y t r ack will 
help to t·o und out t he sport sc hedule. 
A ll in a ll , i t hould be qu it a year 
. . . See you a r ound come ep tember . 
Nineteen Tilts Listed on 
'46-47 Basketball Slate 
Mr. E:uge ne Oberst, niver sity 
Athle li<; Director, early thi.· month 
1 t•leasecl the John Carroll 1!l46-47 
ba:ketba ll s la te of g am s schedul d 
to date. O ther games will und oubt-
edly be added t o the . chedule between 
now a nd l\ovember hu t t h us far t he 
S treaks a r e slated for home-and-
home se r ies with F e nn, \\'oostcr, 
Baldwin-W alla ·e, a s , Akron, Ken t 
a nd Young s town. ingle cia. hcs are 
set with Duq ues ne , W est e m R e: erve, 
Obe rli n, Gannon and H ir a m as op-
ponents . 
Can·ol l's ho me game will be played 
in th e nive1·sity gy m, at Lat in g y m 
a nd at th A rena . Th first B-\V 
gam and the m eting w ith Ouqu ~ne 
are to be played a t the Ar n a as part 
f AI ut ph in 's p r ogram t o put leve-
la nd colleg basketba ll game n a 
pa r with cit ies like Buffa lo and N w 
Yo rk City whe1·e hug t h t·ongs tum 
out in ivi · Auditoriu m and •ladi . on 
Square Ga rd en to wat h local a nd 
int.ersecli nal ca ge t am s in action. 
r is ted below a re t he j 9 game . 
~;c heclu l d a s of t hi month : 
Dec. 4 [• enn a t a r1·ol l g ym 
l ec. 6 Wooster at Latin g y m 
Dec. J:3 Ba ldw in- Wal lace at Ar na 
Dec. 18 At Young town 
J an. 1 1 Ca. e a t Latin ym 
J a n . 15 At Ak ron 
J an . 17 IJ uque· ne at Ar e na 
Jan. 21 W esten1 R e · rve at Adelh •r t 
g y m 
Ja n. 25 Akron at La t in gym 
J a n . 29 Ga nn on a t E r ie 
l• eb. I At Fenn 
F b. 5 Young tow n a t Ca r rol l gy m 
F eb. At a:e 
P eb. 12 berli n at Latin gym 
P eb. 15 At \\ oosle r 
l"eb. 18 A t H iram 
F eb . 2 1 Ken t Slate a t La tin gym 
Ma r . 4 At Kent State 
Mar. * Baldwin- Wa ll a ce at Ber e a 
• J ate to be annou nced 
Hunt Takes Over As 
Carroll Publicity Head 
Jack H unt, form er ba ·k tba ll star 
and a s is tan t ca ~ coa ch , ha: r e turned 
to the campus a s h ead of t he U n i-
vers ity publ ici ty de pa rtment. 
ll unt att end ed Ea:t H ig h . chool and 
entered Canoll in 193G. Following 
hi s gra duation in 194 L he nter ecl the 
Army a nd served in t he infant ry f or 
t h ree y a r s a s a phys ica l i n tru tor. 
Discha r ged t h i yea r, J ack wa 
mus t reel ou t a· a fir t l ieutenan t. 
J a k, w ho is 26, i married a nd l ives 
in Wi llough by. Hi wif e is t he for-
mer Antoinette M iller of Louisville, 
ICy . The couple we re married in 
1943 while Jack was in th A r my. 
\\' hi! a s tudent at Carroll, .Ja<:k 
was v ry ac tivt• in cam pus activ ities . 
l i e waf; on t he J e ws staff, in t h L• 
C'omme1·ce Clu b, a member of t he 
Liltl Thea t re Society and sa ng in 
~.he Gl e lub. ll owe v 1·, a lum ni and 
~:tud ents rem muc r ll u n t most a s a 
basketball play •r. Never to he f r -
~otlen wa~ J ack 's " Frank Me rri well " 
I ng ~hot from the midd le of the 
cou r t whi ·h beat a hi g hly-touted 
Bowl ing Gree n quin te t in the fi na l 
seconds when the , treak agcrs m t 
t he Staters a f w y ars back. l n th 
in te r im between gTaduati on and the 
Arm y call, Hunt coa ched the fresh -
ma n bas ket bal l ~quad . 
------
DT'S Take I-M Softball 
Title from Blue Bell 
The OT'. won the third a nd fi nal 
g ame o f a pla j•-off s ri e · last wee k 
to clinch t he In tramural , oftball 
ha mpions h ip of J ohn Carroll n i-
versit •. Th ir oppone nts. th e Blue 
Lelh; , had won the second gam • to 
pr long the ser ies be for e P et Pn-
lumho p it hed t he DT's to iclo ry in 
lhe fi nal g a me. P et pitch d a t wo-
hitte r t o sna re t he fi rst gam and h is 
r li f hu r ling in the final gam • g av 
h im a second v i to ry . 
leda ls w r e awarded to the Col-
low ing mc mh •r s o f th new t iLle-
h Icier: : D. Bis sonette , P. Leone , ,I. 
Ansbeny, W . Bennet. W. Kan , P . 
l a lumbo, . P iazza, Q. 1 i hol::;, II . 
kow1·onski. R. ch uck, H. \\' il'lz, \\' . 
Lin n r t , G. Lc ieht. 
Carroll Streaks' 1.946 
Football Schedule 
J o hn Can ·o ll n iver s it y's Blue 
Str •aks wi ll r eturn to Lhe foolhall 
pi cture thi: fa ll wi t h on of t he 
toug hest sehedul t•,.; in recen t yea r s . 
A ll old r ivals w ill b c neount red 
includin g th e t r ad itiona l 13ig· I• our 
foes. A new ·o me1·, 1iagara ni-
v r . ity , is on the sched ule• and the 
P u rpl e Eag les along wi h th e eve r-
powe r fu l Xavi e r M us ke t ee rs s hou ld 
make t he season tou g he r th<~ n usual. 
F onne r r ivals s uch as K n t Stat •, 
T oledo a nd A l; ro n wi ll be met and no 
"brea th •r,;" ca n be f ound on lh Blu 
a nd Go ld 's 194 · p ig. k in s late. 
F ollowi ng is t h : hedu le: 
Sept. 2 , Ba ldw in-W allace a t Be rea 
( night) . 
Oct. 5, T ent Stale at •. haw Stad ium 
(night) . 
Oct . 13, Xavie r a t inc innati. 





iaga ra at iaga r a Falls. 
Toledo, at T ol do ( nig h t) . 
We tern R eserv at Shaw 
rov. 23, Ak ron a t Akron. 
5 
GOLD STARS 
\ ' inc·(•ftl P. l ~al t t · ukonl'-1 
Jtichanl ,J. lllaha 
Ft•a t• C'i:-. .1. Fink 
\ iiiC' t.•nt ,J. FicJI'dali-.,i 
.lultu 1'. G:.I\' Hu 
<'t·dl La\\UHIJJ 
\\' illlau1 1'. J ,<•alr .r 
.Jo..,(.•plt H. I .AHig"O 
H il'lt:onl <:. Ho hh 
\\' illi.arn .J . Bo ... f• 
.lu,t• Jth . \ . Salulla 
.Jo:o.t•J•h . \ . S<·<.11tlon 
.\l :111·du ~eh aeft·t · 
H uht· rr 1·:. Schu l l t• 
(; t.·o t ·~·p .1. St:IJiau 
.Jbhu '1' . B1 :t">kodc· 
Julin ,J. Hurkt· 
. J :un(~!'t \\' , ( ';illahan 
.John .J, ( ' l;u·k 
H<JhPI' l ,J. ('Jiffp J 
TIHnua-. 1 ~. Cult·nrau 
.l ohu U . ( 'ounor·~ 
(;f'OI"J.{f" P . ( 'ur•ftHI 
Thottla~ 1•~. l):d luu 
Vllrre·ut ·' · Hc·.l nHn Fo 
l{uiH'I'I .\1. Dic·kc·,\' 
l ! u iH·rt .1. Dotl(' l ' \\(~ 11'11 
.J .. ~P J>h ,\1. llnbkl , .11·. 
Fl'ank ) 1. IWioll 
I >11 \'ill II. J.'Nitlc·1· 
(' II.\ 1' 1,.1\ JSS 
,JHM')ili P . Hug-gi n:-,, s .. l . 
Hoher·r E. G r·P n J..:"H r·t ru·•· 
.1. PPII'I' Bu:-,C'IIIHH IIII, s .. l . 
\\' l lli a lll .1. Bu.-hnc·r 
P:~ ul \\' . {'a\·an:tu~h . S .. J. 
.lt • r' (H I H' II . IJ t• u k 
Jt'ra n c· i~ ' 1"'. l)i(·tz, s .. l . 
.\l ld rat"J I. •·: n ,.di. ... ll . s .. J. 
'l'lt hiiiOI~ u. Ewin~. s .. J. 
.John .J. J,'l•·udng 
~[at• fill 1•!. C:r ll:rJ.{h c·r· 
Ha.ru~uull .1. Ga ll a;.rllc• r· 
.IO,I'Jt h 1). l:OI'~kl 
C'o luan u .J. ll _r n t•:-, 
.\udr·c·w L . .lohusor r 
'rlt O ill :t.!-- ,J. l{f'lly 
.Jo hn I. 1\ ol'lo 
\\' a ltt•t· 1\ . L e dJi t• nhP t',t;' 
LHWI't'IH't.' .1. J ... . rnc h . s .. J. 
1-lH \\' a t·d H . :\ l c•( 'o r·util'k 
.) H ill l'S S. ;\ l c·G inuis. S .. l. 
.Jt)S(•pJt ,I, ~](· (;I'HW 
t•:dw:tr·rl li'. ,\l ahf•r· 
Fr·aucb . ,\l a!-tht 
1-la t·o ld f.! . . I (•a d i• 
l' ;llr·ic·k .J. M n lhc•o·n. S.J. 
Ed\\'111'<1 ,J. ~lni ' J t h .\' 
G t•o r·g-•· J_~. :\1 UJ' ph ,\ ' , s .. l . 
.Jo h n '] ' . )lut·ph y 
HohP I' I 1•~ . ,\lu1·pll ,\' 
. J a ttl f':o~ .1\ . o· .~p jJ J 
.J<dtn ,J. l'dr<· 
ll ow:t t·d \\' . SatttttHJI1 
II O\\ ar.-1 \ \' . S tn it h 
•• O II U J . ' J' i\' t'IIH II 
E fl\\'<il'd 1\1. 'I'IIJI(•y 
( ;<'lll'i(<' 1 •. \\'a o·l h , H .. l. 
.Jo hn .\. \\'I'IH•o·, S .. l . 
f'ar·l ( '. \\' t' t' Jit'l 
La wt ·t.• fl('f' ~1. \\' u l f 
t ·~ t · n c·:-,~ .J. , z~zk:.t , .o.s.n. 
l t~ t· : •tt( ' l ~ (.,, Z.\\' JI It u g' 
.Ja d t L . . \ at'o n :-.u t• 
.\nthony .1. . \d a111f'i l< 
\\' a t' IH' t' H .. \ ldlll :t rt 
G t· r·a lfl 1{ . i\ lla 11 ~0 11 
.John H . J\ll f' n 
l:-l a t'J'i:'o.fJ II H .. ~\ llwin e 
Fnttt l< .1 . . \n d<•l 
ll a t'l'\' ( ' . . \nd (••·:-.u n 
Lvn n . • .,. A n<J r, 
.Jo ltn J?. r\rulcs 
.J u.lia n .r . . \ ndt·ass.v 
, \I' I'IIHIId , \IJj!(' I O I U ' 
. J:t\' T. J-\n.s hf"t·r·y 
T llu ma s lJ. r\ nslt r·o 
,J:I tll l' ... J{ .. \ U:o-;011 
HII ,)'IIIOIHI F. t\ II ttJ iik 
l ·~drntttrd H .. \n C(Juii (Ti 
B.nltPI' f P . . \ WI.(' II h(·rg'P r· 
.lo .... (•ph .r. A n 1.ivino 
.JusCJl h \\' . f\ PJl 
llanie l \\?. A r·chc t· 
LPo ,J. Ar·h f•z n ll\: 
G •·: th:llll AI'IU :-o ti'O II g' 
S. M i<' h ~c· l At·ta lf' 
l~:(huun d F . At•lh 
:-\t·thur· . t \ J·t z n er 
Robc1·t n. A • mamo 
( ' la r·f'n cc J . . ug ustJn , J r . 
l' r·n n k .J. Aus fl11 g 
6 
( ' Ht''l'l Cn·u lidt 
Bohf'l' l ('. G r·uh lt· t· 
1-:l l i;-. F. Guilulou 
~" 1'1110:-, .1. l ,fJ,\' ('1' 
.JHhll P . )Jt'Gauu 
llt' l' ll al'd .1. ,\JcGJ\t• r·n 
\\ "IIUant I. H alloran 
Xarh:utit' l t\ . H :.u•au •• J•·. 
Sta utou fi:. t-lt•ater· 
.\nthnn ,\ F. llt ('OJ' \'ai:-t 
Hubf•r·t E. 1\nluz~•• 
.\ lfl'f·d II . I illllll'h 
( lt:J J)Ialn P r·a nci.., .1. :\l f' .\l :111u ., 
J~;clwant L . ;\l;u::ut, .It·. 
' J')HIIIl il:-. , \ , :\l;l_ik t'Z<tk 
ll:J\"id .1 . . H ;IJ't.IUHI'd 
(;f' CJI'g'{' I!. ~'' :t d !";t d ,\' 
J;: Jnr ~·t· ('. J\;anaosld 
.Jo l1 11 0. L . ' l, ut·c·ou~· 
.rn .. e•plt .J. \ ' nch : t 
Hr' HIIo .J , \\' ilt'hala 
.\l lu u 1•'- \\' t· ui\\'UI"III 
f.:dW:tl'{l ,J. \\' i..,tlit•\\:-ok i 
II '"'I',. t •. .\' a~h \\' i lli aur \\'. J\:11' 1' 
H I!'IHtt'd .1. J{ra<" 
J~;d \\ :tl'(l 1 ~. l{ u zrtl li 
.l o llu .\' . Lanea-., tr•t· 
l ~olu-t· t P . La P azf• 
t\ r·tltin· , ,,_ Sf':ilt' 
J~dwanl .1. Xil.f!<'~ 
l•' t·a11k F. ()"Bt· i f•JI 
~IISSI.'I'G IX tH ' 'J' IO .\' 
'l'llu r!l ;l'·• \\' . B od11· 
Sal\'a l or·t· .\ n· lltntt• 
l··~ d \\'a l 'fl .1 . • \ y l \\ ard 
.l u hn 1 ... n:u:o u 
HuiH·r·t .1. B:q._;'lt",\' 
\\' i lli :tlll f.: . B ; d H'Z'i 
c:l'ol'g<· 1•: . llallbh 
.\ lfl' t•cl J•:. Balot·r:t 
J(c. IH'l'l .1. Hant lu· i('k 
(J (' II l t. B ;ll'ht· r· 
Ft ·(• d t· r · id~ .J . B:tt'gtruaJtll 
.\ n_g-f•J•, H. B;u· ilk 
\"kllo l:r:-. H . l htt·illt-
.lnM·p h (;. B a t'OII 
G r·u r'J.!f' {' , Baron 
J{uht·r· l JJ. B a t·u n 
.Jo ltll .1. B ai ' I ' .Y 
Lt·un anl B . B:u ·tC' Itak 
\\'all<•t· ~1. ll;tt' lh 
H a,\' tJto·nd 1 •~. B:u·1.un c k 
\\ ' illillttl H. llaltie~ 
.ICJ hn I•~ . Baugh 
t\t·llttll' Bauknf•(' )tl 
J o hn F. B <i ,\ ' 101-t 
John U . U azu r· 
\\' illiant \' , H(': tl' h 
BPI' Iun .1. Bc adh• 
.l ;ttn <·i> P . Hl'"ll ,y 
Uoua ld E. Bf•f'kcr· 
.1;"'"'' H. 11<•<1<•11 1,, . ., \\'. llc•d•·ll 
llr·; ~t l for·cl .1. Jl(>f'f''h i tt ).\' 
. \ IIJ<' I' I .\ . Bt• il 
B c• u .iarn iu J . B.-•lkin 
l'hi lip II. llc· ndC'Ii 
\\' l ll la no 1), Bc•mwtl 
Uohf"t ' l .1. B f' l'g'CnH) 
Bida.ar·d C . H("r ' lli(•J' 
.\l l' r·<'d .1. B r ,('lr 
.l « ' l'i~( ' .J. Ht·.r<·r· 
l(l'IJIH•t lt ·~· H ("Z II 01'>h<l 
Gf'OI',C'(' T. Bi'-'J!!'-1 
l•: llw;tt ·tl (:. Bi t:( lf' l' 
Hn;\'IUUIId F . Bildt.·r· ltadc 
Do rt ~ ilcl .1. Billirtg :-. 
IJH11:1 Id .J. Bh·ruht ).d la 111 
Uo u a lfl C. rti!"o.'-lO iln f' ll l' 
· ·~ II.C:£' 11 (' .J. H i ll 11 (' 1' 
.I O!"f'Ph L . B i lzan 
I o ht•r·l S. l.l ix lc r 
f' ht·:-.h' t' .-\ . Bi·zg-a 
II a I 'I' \ ' .1. Ula l'l 
l•:d w:~ r ·d .1. Bla k<' JU OJ'(• 
t l u wanJ 1~. Bh' IIII CI' 
.\ttlho n ,v .1. BI C' Jrp 
Bo u~tld 1·1. IIIOd):'C' II 
Ho hf't·t U loornsro n 
lt ·\·h 1 L. Blo:o<(' 
( ' 11111'1('' S. Bo iJI'itt·l< 
\' pu .J. Bo d Pnlos 
H c nt'.\' l~ . f\ o("hm Pt' 
( ' IPiu:-. .J. Boesllar·l 
..\ r· lhlll' J ;~ . Bo nd 
.l o;,eph P . Bont:(OI' n o 
(' la t'f' ll f 'C" B ook iJi nder· 
.Jo hn 130I'kow~kl 
.~\uthon.v .·r. H o t·r·cllo 
Philip ~r. llova 
. ln h11 E. Bowi C" t' 
·' ""' llh H . ll l'ad lry 
\\'illi:nu ,J. B1.•a uu 
Arth11r ' )1. Bl'cen 
. J o~ •ph ,.\, llr'C'J{a r· 
H il'llltr'd .1. B1·cin e r· 
l•!d" anJ \". l 'o~ouo\\·~kl l<uh(' l' l S \ "a\'1'11 
BLUE STARS 
C' ll;u· l l':-. H . Br·t· ntt:t ll 
Huh ·r·t F . Hrt· ttnan 
\\' illian t P . Bt' t' llll l.l t l 
,J,a ntt'." '11• Bt·(·~ l i ll 
l< n iH'r' f L . Br·t ·w~h'l' 
. J n..,~ph .\ . lll'illun 
B oiH'I' I I•'. 13rittuu 
Thoru:t:-. 1•:. Br· i1t o 11 
E dwar·d .J. B1·idcrn:ttt 
. Juh rt .1. B r·incka 
B<' ll:rlo U. Ur·oglio 
.Jauu::-, .J. B 1·uwu 
.J o lut B. Br·tu ·h 
\\' i ll i atll 1,;, BI'IH'k 
\\ ' i l lia111 .J. Bru~·t.·tu a u 
.J;tnt e:-. 1{. U•·ug-g:•-••· 
Bf•t·n :ll'd J,. H r·y :-.h 
GC'o t'g't"' Jt;, Bul;<.·r· •. Jr . 
.Jo h n J" . B111'kC 
' l'l to t llilS 0. Bu!'lag·c 
l t·vin g- Bur•:-, 1\: ,v 
.Jo hn .1. lly1·n r 
.Jultn .101'>f' J)Ir B y t' tH· 
HohC't' l t\ . llp·n !' 
l{ o ht·t·l E . Hy t·n 
Fl'a uei~ .J. C.ach :d 
Louis \ ' . ('nchal 
Hidwnl I•:. {';tdwt 
\\' illi:rrn 1!;. ('; tlr i ll 
Fnuu:: iR .1. Cnilu• 
S ah·aror t• 1{. ( ';tland t·a 
.htlllt'~ tl . ('a l k iiiS 
l •1 t '~lltk H . C.i iHH"I 'Ot a 
J .o ui "' Ca tHI C" Ia 
:\I all h !'\1' .I' . Can I ilio n 
.l a ll lf'S .'\ , C~u·ey 
.luh 11 J. ( 'a r·cy 
.lul 11r P . C:li 'C.Y 
\\' i lli a 111 !\ . ( ' a t'«"' ,\ ' 
S lall l(•y ( ' , Ca •' llf' lll ('l' 
.JanH·.s .J . CH r·t•n iJ 
rlo u b G. il i 'I'OII 
,'\ cal R C;t~ · r ·oll 
l{: t ,\ ' III O II(I .J. {'ast·,,· 
.Jo l111 .J. C': tssid.r 
l'aul \\'. !'a ssJd y 
l til'i r:tt·rl ~1. ('assid v Chal'l t.·~ U . on·a~ t;a 
.l a nt ('.'-l ;\1. Cn \' :t HHu;..rh , .II·. 
\\' ill i:.tll l \\' . ( ' :1\·an:lltg'h 
C h a t·!..-• .... S. ('rl\·oln 
' l'hOiltH1'> P. Caw ley 
.lo'eJ>h A. ('!' IC'h t·<'z:t.C' 
ll rnoai'(J .·\ . C<' l'aldi 
L.-·~l t 'l' ('. ('h a lldlc r 
:\<•, · ill<' A. C h ilndlc >· 
'rhoura~ P. (' ltar·, ·n t 
Jo'r£'d .P. h c ndc t·Jin 
.lou ('. ('h f' l'lu rla 
Leo G. himo 
P a ul A. f'hi ~ II (, Jru 
. Jo hn J. C h ojn acki 
L O\\' ('JI V . ("lu·i~ty 
J.:chu u nd :\. ('ht'Z:tiiO\\'Ski 
.Jo•PJ>h 1'. ('hulak 
l'ltlr l S. lo lll 
Edwn r·d J . i ar 
.John F. C lait·, .h·. 
Do nn ld R. C l:r u cc.l' 
.John D. C l:m cey 
.Joh n T. lan ey 
,John "'\\' , Cla 1·k 
'Jlhomas J. ' l :u ·k 
\\' illiam .1. ( ' lal'l< 
.IO!"of'J>h ··~. ( ' l;u ·l (' 
.l u .... !"ph ( ' . C la u !"o 
\\ i ll i:t lll ."\ . ( ' l au:-. 
Uuht.•t' 1 .1. ( ' f f•:u · \ ' 
l~ clwn nl '1' . C'l ifi\H'cl 
L:1 \\' t'e• ru ·t· .J. ( ' I iffot·d 
Thom;t . .. J. ( 'oa i ('S 
Uu n a ld .1. ( 'uh ut 'lt 
( 'h a d e .' .\ . ( 'udo l, .lr· . 
Slill tl c•.l' II. ( 'ol'; tll , .I I' . 
()i n u ('. ('oJa ht·t•:-.t · 
l<:d\\' :l t'd .\ . ( 'oi••Jit:tlt 
G t•Ot',C'"l' ) 1. C'olt·nt:ut 
.la iiH':O. li'. ( 'Oif'lll<lll 
.11):-.('1 .. 111 P . ('O lf•llt a 11 
Hoht•r·r \\' . ('olt~J>.l' 
Pa:-.qu :t l•· .1. ('oluttt h t·o 
.\l::tJ'Ii n ~- ('(nat(•lla 
\\"illi a 11t II. ( 'cltlllt· 
l•:•lwa t•fl .1 . ('on Jto:v 
\\' i l liauo V. ( 'o nl<; ,\' 
' f'ltHIIHI!'- J,;, ( ' o nn pJJ,\' 
.Jos('J•It H.. ( 'on n o r·:-. 
H :t,\' IIHHtcl 'F'. ( ' OIIl'U ,\' 
.l fl lil (':-. . \ . ('QUI ',\ ' , .11·. 
'f'lion• a~ .J. ('onr·y 
.\ ll ,!!(• lu .\ . Con solo 
.l ;•n lf':-. P . Co11wa.r 
.toh ·l Jo'. Co uw;n · 
.Ja ut(' .. . J. ( 'oo rtt;\' 
Jul111 .1. ('oopPt' · 
\\'illi :1111 ,J. Col'lwtl 
Lf'(J E. ('or·r 
l•:dw:t t'd F. ("o r· l'igau 
llu_g-tr .\ , CorTi~cln 
.l antr·s ,J. P . ('o tT i,:.put 
.John 'r. ( 'o rri j.!'a tJ 
.l uhn 'l' lt n r11:t :-. C<tr'l'ig·an 
.Jn hn \ 1 • ('ol'l'i,C'"an 
Ll'O \\' . C'Ot'l'i:.:"H II 
P(•l e•· .1. C'ol'l'ig"cttt 
\ "\':uTCu l-1". Con·ig:~ n 
\\' i llia m ll. ( ' o rT i g·an 
Oa lli <' l F. Cost e llo 
.John ,\1. Co•tc l lo 
Hohc•r·t .'1. ('ostcl lo 
'rilltOihy .r. ('osl c ll o 
\\'111i:tfll C. ( 'OII('h 
' l ' h O itl ltS )[. ( 'OII ,C'"hl iu 
\\' i lli a nr .J. Cout·lu{'r 
Hou('l' l .1. Co.' ' " " · 
'\' illiaru 1-L Coyn e 
'l'lr ont a~-o 2\1. C r·innio rt 
Ua \'i•l .J. \ l'o:-;b,r 
Bob('r·J G. (' ulhane 
P a ul ~r. ull 
'l"e r' t'f" IH'<:' :\1. ('uiiPn 
.1 hn ]>. 11i lln 
('ha l'l~s \ ·. f'ull i u an , ,Jr·. 
. l a ttH'~ F . Ctnn 1nin~~ 
i-1~dwanl 1 '. C' llliii CC' II , .. Jt· . 
.J amf'~ E. C unniu ,!!h :11 n 
Bich a l'd . \ . u11ning han1 
.Jo hn 'P. (' ur·t·an 
.10:-.<' fl h \\·. IH~ran 
.J o~('ph P. Cun',\' 
Sl :.nl c~· .J. ('~,vznk 
\\'ill ia nr K Ong-~t 
C'onr·ad .1. Daibc1· 
.\ lfi'Cd .1. Da l "sa ndr·o 
,\r·tlllll' P. l)'Aicss,.ndt·o 
J.~dwar · d A. D'.J\.I essotuflJ~o 
I{(Jh t·r· r 1~ . Hal f• \ ' 
Dan .1. llai ,Y · 
'J' hu11 r a~ B. Dod \' 
.Jatrlf•:-. 0. Dadi;•,g-
Jo' r·a•td:-. .. ~ . U :l\· i:-. 
CPU I 'g"l' ,\1. l );td ... 
\\' i lliam II. lla\'i~ 
Fr·a uei~"- .\" . Ut•al l' 
\ ' :tl('ufill (' B . l) (•a lf• 
J{; tlpJo )1, J)dH' \ 'I'l' 
l{oht'J' I ) 1. J) t>h(·vet· 
\\' il l ia ru L. nt•(·kru ; lu 
Hi c·hu t·t l H . llPf"tn:-. 
(';u ·J .\. f) p f•11'H IIt'0 
.• :td.: U (' HH:t S 
Pa ul E. l)("iniu"'t'l' 
Ho ht·r·r F. l)f•ut t'lt' l' 
Edwar·d S. J)f'I11P:-.t'.\" 
.JO:-.<·ph 1-1. Dt•nq) . ..,t'.V 
ltubt·r' l A. I> C'IIIJJSC',Y 
\\"il lia111 :-\. Dt\ll tpsr•y 
\\' illianr ll. O C'II IJJM',\' 
,\l ~l llt ' i C"f' Ut•n hu 
La \\'t '<'!IC'f' .1 . ll <" tll t(• t·l t· 
.\lfr·•·d ,). lknn~l<·(l l 
l •' t'a lleis .J. f )t · ~ IIISIPcll 
C it m e nt .J. l>e·Ot·iu 
\ ' iu ('f' ll1 C ;, () (•I I! it••· 
Ht',\ ' llt) l d P. IJPu l:-.1'1 11 11 :1 11 
' l ' h o rna~ 1 .... D «· V i! n n a 
F r·n n k ,J. Uc\' li u 
.\ n11t on.1· .1. ll i( 'l'i lo 
l•!rh n 11·d H . Dic k 
( ' Ita 1'1 (':--; ,f. f)icJi 111a11 
Hc>ht' l' l II . l)icbol d 
.)cl lllt ~1. lliC'II c 
Jo:lrn <·r· II. ll i l lal'(l 
.JoM·p h J•~ . Di:\l a r·t·u 
,J :tr i ii'S \\' ' Hi II SIIIOJ' I' 
l { o l : (· t·r 1•:. IH :t :-.ru o r·t· 
H;rlph Jo:. ll illu!', .lo·. 
\\ ' ill in ll t ,J. I ~h· ilu 
. \ II ,L.:' II .•d .J. Di\' ir lo r·io 
Sta ull·Y L. l)ohr·ow:-.Jd 
l 'a ul E. Uodt('l,r 
·'ohn F . Uola11 
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Phil ip ,.\ , Ro.,~kopf 
.l nh n E. H oz.a tH'I• 
' l ' ho111a ~ L. l{ucld , · 
:\.l cu·ga n M. l { udi ch 
Etl\nonl .J. Hu f'l h , ,Jo·. 
\\' :dl <·t· .J . H u l-!!-,(' 11 
('a s h lt t> t' ,J . Hutk uw:-, J<i 
Edwa o·d C. H.ra n , .lo ·. 
E d g-a ,. F . H.ra n 
ll a rT ,V I. H ,y an •. Jr . 
11 :11'1' .\' \\'. 1-t~· a n 
Et ' IIP f-. 1 .\. H~· a \ ' t'C" 
Gcoo·gc H . ltytl c r 
.:'\' .i clw l a ~ SaUa t 
.l:u ues E. Saclu•r ·~o •• 
Lo u b .J. S:H'I'i:o,te 
Be n rd ic l .J. Hai na 
H ar ·t·.r P. Su in a 
'l'h eod o t't• H. S: tlcf't' 
Bt•o·n a o·d ) 1. Sa ll o 1 
Hk h n o·ol n. Sa lt s m ;o n 
.lo,.<'p h 1\ . Sa l.r 
\\' illi : 11 n A . Sa m :-. rt i ni 
RalJl h N. Ha nnili 
S 1C' phfltt .1. Sa n ::,o u 
Jarues H. S :t low 
.Jo hn .1 . Sn l o w , .Jr . 
.'\nlh o n ,y .r. C'. Haroca 
.Jnh u M. Sca<·c ul o 
C ll n a·l cs P. S(':11don 
.l o hu E .. ('au lo u 
Hah·atOJ ' .J. S l'411 ': 1\ ·l· lli 
\\'a ll t• o· :r. Seh ag'C' I' 
Will ia no .1. S l'i oa o·f 
Donn ld A. S(' hifl ;o 
1~ .:.11 · 1 P . Sc h lru ku la 
H"f••·nw n .J. Sch itHIIt•J· 
.Ja tu C's V . . ehl ceht 
f 'hal'i l'" H. Sc hlund 
.l ohrl I •~ . ~ t hlund 
.IORC Jlh S. Hehm a n 
l{ic h anl P .. ' chntidk 
A no old .l . S donoidl 
GC'o r·g-<' F . Scl nni fll 
.hun r s F. Sclomldl 
\\"il"liant .l . . ' C'Iunit11 
E u g"f'llf' .l. Schmitt 
.ltl! l!t P. Sch111ift 
.roh11 G. 8c hruiU 
'Jtobco·t P . Schnoitl 
R a:v m o nll P. RchHI Oifl1 
~~ l'"plt (' n , f. SdunU (' k f' t' 
'LPOII il l'd V. ~f'llllf' C' bP I '~ f' l ' 
Robf' t•t P . Scll ll f'C' b.-.r·_l.!f-' t' 
·r.co .I. Sch nc id e o· 
~ J a thi w:: G. Rrhn (' idf•r· 
Hay 111 n nd .J . . ' r htl f" i rl f' r· 
P •·C' d CI'i c k H .. c hn (' JI 
R<'o' l M. Sd11oon·o• 
.l o hn P. Sl'hO<' II 
Hll'lo nr•tl H. Sch O('n 
f'a l'i .1. Sch O!'Jl<' 
Hnollllph .l. Sch o l'k 
.lnhu .1. Srhl'in c r· 
J;o; dw a l'fl 'Ff. . c hru f' h .. r· 
J ohn A. Sclu·of't (' o· 
E tlw n o·d .1 . St·lou ck 
non a ld A . • ' C' huhua I I 
Vin ce nt .T. S rhupp 
'P.(h,·:u·d S. Adtwn r·fz 
.T. 'W nl j<'r . c hw no·z 
.JosP ph S. Rcialahhn 
T,o uis G. Seo o·z i<'ll 
Russ«'ll T4. S <";.n ·s 
nonn ld \\ ' . i'l<'f'l c y 
E ng:cn e E. Rec.~ 
l J:-nvt•(l> n r c .). , ('g"CI' 
Edward ('. SP ih 
.Tosr ph F. SPidrnwanfl 
Cn rl E. S"li ~kn o · 
.Trnnes Sf' IYtiJ.r):! io 
.Jo hn .T. S<' nl pC o'gl' t' 
.ro e ph .1. Scplco s k i 
J ohn Sew ell 
\l'lll ho no ~1. S<'WC II 
Fr·a n k ('. St·xtOII 
l{oht•o·t \\' . H<'" ' "" 
.Johu K . Shnd t"k 
,J CJ!'-t' J) h H . S h a kt·r· 
\lil dwll F . Hhak•·•· 
ll al'o ld \\". Sha\1 
lla lp h F. Hl11•a 
\\' i lli :1111 1' . Hht·a 
( ' h :u · lo•, Hh e iJoy 
l{ic.- h a r·d S. Shc t'lt a ll 
Hobel'l E. Sheehan 
( ' llarl4 ·~ .J. S !H.'l'h •· 
l~dwar ·d S. S llf' l'i da n • . Jr ·. 
E<l\\'al'd .J. Slo nh •••·k 
Hi r hao·d c·. S hnll :z. 
C.l'l'i l :\. HibiJi ng 
,Jo hn P . S icfc•·1 
J-h • nr·y .1. S im u u 
J,: lni C' I' .J . Hi n kula 
Zig-u 1o tH I II . S li H·r 
.Ia rii l' S H. S li \' ka 
H.obe l'l F. S ly 
.l o"<'Jlh .\ . Hnoajd<·k 
hades S ruayd;:1 
._Josep h G . S nl (' l'a ldi 
Fr·:111d.-, 1•:. S ntith 
Geol'go• II. Hnoil h 
H t•Jtr .' ' )I. S m ith 
J ame~ .\ . H111ith 
.J. Du n a ld S uti11t 
.Jo h11 1 ·~. S tn i th 
.Jo hn .J. S111i 1h 
Ha3' 1H CHHI J1:. S nlil h 
l ~i c lo:ol'd JC Hmilh 
H OIH'I' I .I. S noil h 
Ho he t·t 1{. S mith 
Hu si'Oc l P. Sulirh 
' rh o 111a s :\ . Smi t h 
'\\' i lli aru .1. Hnlilh 
H ohPI't .1. ~ 111 ,\' k owsk i 
.Ja lll(':-; n. S n a pp • . lr. 
.Jo lon Hocolc h , ,J,. , 
E dw.al'd H . Suiu ~ ld 
Frank f'. Soltf'~'l. 
.- \nch·C" w H . So t nk 
. Jad~: S rln "lli11 o 
.J w.;(-' l)h 1•'. S p;111i o l .. Jr . 
A n11t n n 3· ,J. Hpa •·al'iu o 
f' h ; t~ · l i'!>oo 1•:. S path , .J .. . 
Hit'hanl .1. S pall• 
:\nlh n~•Y I•\ SpC'dl 
Edwa 1·d \\' . S !H'cl< 
H idt n l'(l (' . S p1 ·1' 11 J.{t~1 · 
ll aniP I .\ . 8 1••·iu g-ult-• 
Thf•och>l't" .). S t·o l<a 
\\' illlam ·n. S tal'i< 
l•' l' a nl< V . St.autOJt 
Ho hf' •·t 1..~ . S t a nt n n 
Jo:tlnonnd W . S lajlil' 
.Jo lut H . Rft' i n !'Hw nn 
S t f' pht•n .J. S t t- mpi t• n 
.'John H. S1C'JlhCII !" 
Gt•o o·g-<' K H l <" tl ~ nfl'id 
Hf''ll'\' P . . ' I C\' C' II S 
.I OS(' J;Ii A. S t ('\'(' II .S 
(' l (' IH(' II1 E . S t(',\' (' 1' 
.J o~t' )Jh }\.. ~ t oc ld w u Hen 
Hobf'l' l f.' . • ' tork h a u s(' lr 
.l '"'' l'h lo'. Sto ll a 
.lo~C flh -R . • t o ltnn an 
.Ja m e-s L . ~ f o1 l e r· 
.l ohu A .. ' t r·i(•k('r 
.l a t'O ('. S u c h a n 
I,H ul l .J. R ult a,\' 
.Julin :::: P. S uk)'~ 
fl nni c l .1. S nllh•a n 
F t·au t' is .1. S u11 1YOI II 
F rank .J. S ull iva n 
.1£'1' nl (' P. Sulli V(III 
r[' h Olll .il S IJ. ~ u llh· :-t n 
\VIIIiam .1. Sulz1nan 
.Jo hn .J. ~ UtnHI (' I' S 
J o hn J. ~Wf' (' nP ,\ ' 
~nelt a(• J 1\ . . w C<' !I C' .V 
~fli P!': '1 \ Rw f'P II f' ,\' 
' ('h o1n as G. S w ec ne;v 
Yin ccnt S. S wt"C" II CY 
\\7i1Hau1 F. S ymin g- t o n 
~fu1Ti1l ~f. Szucs 
Geo•·J!C' ~r. Sz 11ol y 
.lo•C'ph A. 'T'ahnko ,· il'h 
T.awt 'C' IH'(' :\L T n h f' J'nik 
.l a m ~~ Tt; . 'r n fe l!"ki 
F t·anci s A. T n l :t ttt O 
·Frank P . rr a ln ri co 
Pra n k F. . T C' Icf's k y 
'l' h o m ns R . 1fcl~row 
"F l ' ll ll k F. . Tflt'('Cic 
Ch ar les ,\ , 'T'hi(' l't',V 
l{alph V. 'Ph o m a 
"\_ndt·('w ' "· 'l' h orua.o.; 
\\Titli a m R. Thn1n a~ 
llruco }~ . 'l' h 0 1np ou 
Robc•·t \V . ~L'h onq1so 11 
.Jo hn W . \ 'an n c ll 
l ta lo J\ . \ ' :u ·auo 
Phi li p \\' . White \\' ltlla m H . \\' o o d s 
Ho bc r·t 1 •. Ya11k c 
T ho m a$ F . 1'hHHIJl1-~0 tl 
1'h o 111 a1'o A . Thu r·ut o n 
Thoma~ H . T uhi 1 
.fa in !'.!-- H . Toii C' 
\\"i ll ia m ;\1, T OII IC ' 
,John .r. 'l'o JI ( ' I ' 
1-l a r'J',\' .J. 'l'uuey 
('h :ol' l<'' ~1. Tonlofr 
\ ' i n f' l.' llf 1'. 'l' t'ii PJl 
H a ,\' tuo nd 1'. T r·a ,\ ' 11 0 1' 
B u lw rt .r. '1'.-i ,·b oH 
(; O I'f1 0 U ll . 'J' J'U/'o.!'ot' ll 
(; (•t•al<l .E . T nrde l 
t\•·thu•· H. 'l'ut.'t' k 
l ,lo .l'd H . \ ' :on):'hn 
Hll ii i J<'.I' H . \ 'el k 
.I O!-ot'ph P . Vt'tHLf'l' 
. \. ut hnu~· P. \ "f' tl' l'Hn 
\ ' iflor .1. \ 'et o·an o 
.Jo :-.e ph .J. \ ' t' \ 't·•·a • . It·. 
Sta nlt·x P . Yi d riC'l-< 
P:11ll ,J. \' iiH·t•ut 
T h nunp .. . \ . i n C' t' n t 
'l'h<·tulo n • P. Y il·ag 
,Joh n .). \ ' i t o u 
\\' lllianr J. \\'nnk <' 
( ' ll a t•l<'> P. \\' a r·d 
G t'o r'J!(' 1'. \\'a 1·d 
l{oh t•t·t 1•;. \\' a t·il 
\\' ill iattt Jj , \\'a r·d 
,Jc,hn ('. \\"a l'on H• r· .. 11·. 
,., .• ,.,. n. \\'eh •·•· 
Jluh c•o·t ~1. \\' t•kh <' l 
.\J ht• rc .1. \\'c-ih- t·. ,Jr . 
.Ja nw :-- 1>. \Ye ilt·•· 
Thn111a~ D . \\'t:ih'r· 
H ( •J' IIIall ( ' . \\' t- lnlH• t'J,!" 
H it-h lll'<l F . \\'eif.h ;ll'llt 
;\l' a nu f' l \\'t•b.t•t· 
\\' l ll ia ttt t\ . \\' !'bit 
Hl <·h tH'd t\ . \\'hil<' 
H obnt ~1. \\' lt ll c-
Rolll'r'l I' . \\'h II e 
Hicha n l 1 •. \\'h it1nrn t 
l{oh<' l' l K \\' llb<• t·t 
J•:d w n rd (' , \\' ll lanl 
,,;<l w an l C. \VIlli:un f.., .lr. 
J{oh<•o·c . \\'llllant' 
.rolnt F. 'rUn t(' !'-> 
Jlm ·h l .\ . \\'IJ, etn 
. l :t t 11 ('~ F . \Yil~ou 
Ro lw rt H . W ilso n 
H a r· •· i~n 11 H. \\"l i t:-.(• 
A lber t \'. Y o hmt111 
'f"ho m w;,. P . Youdf• ll 
\\' i ll ln tu ,J. Young 
Theo<lo r c F . Yt " c ltlk 
P t·a nk :\1. Za c·l wl'la~ .. r.·. 
;\'(i(' IH I<'I . ~Hnnon l 
Hoh c t·t .1. Znrnbr·ll 
( "m•l rn h· ,J. ~a rz:rckl 
f" h n1'1 C':-. .J. ZHvt.·Fok , . 
.l oh r1 ,J. 7,nve .... k.r · 
F1nt n cl~ X . ~t·h rul C' t' 
[ 1' t•n n k (; , ~t• l l'H k fl 
.l ohn IJ. Z(·I C'1;ulk 
GN)I'~e \\·. Zt•tuhn 
J·~d\\'HI'tl .) . :lt.•tnhaln 
l•'ranci~ X. ~f'n bt•k 
\Yill h-tm n. 7. .-r·ht."" 
i\1"1" f\. 'l. l<'lin"k l 
.\ntho n .'' 1-'. ?ili•ll n ,!o<; ki 
Ootnln ic :'\ . ~i t> 11 0 
.Jo hn 1! . T u <·<·k 
\\' :t ll ('J' .). \ ' H u u 
B ola•t· t K \ ' l e<·k .\ r·thur '1'. \\'in f't:'k 
.Jnso· ph \\'. 'l'ull<· , · 
t\ 1\'in G. Tnl'i11 s 
l•1 r'~JII d/'o .). 'l'ul'k 
.Jaef' li F . 'l'u•·uw ~>- ld 
H e n1·y F. l· II ~C" t ' 
.Jo hn II. t ' l'l ta ud k 
W ;ill e o· \\' . t ' o' IIH' ('l., .Jo·. 
Ha lph .J. \ 'a lt·nliui 
n an if'l 1·1. \ ' it ll ('(" 
Lo uh. ;\ . \' oA'(~ J 
~OI'I IH\ 11 ,J. \ 'o Jk 
;\' u r·h <' t' l V. \ ' n n cl r ;t 
.Jo hn \\'. \\' a l<l<'<'k 
P:~ ul F . \\'al ll n t'l', ,,,., 
l':t ll'i<'k 1·1. \\';Jidi'UII 
( ' h a l'l t' ' H . W a lker 
L <H'("H;t.o .\. \\'a lia•,· 
)J i ( (') o('ii ,J, \\' <'I'I H 'I ' 
:.\'or la ·•·t Jo' . \\' <"rn t·r· 
Hic'h a •·cl ('. \\' c-r· n ('r 
~~~- , . ., .. S . \\'e lll'l d t 
.lu:-.f•ph . \ . \\'e .r 
.l ohu 0 . \\'IH• Ia n 
.Ju h11 \\'. \\' llt•lalt 
.Ju s tho B. \\'J t<•l:o lt .. It·. 
i\l ;tl ·tin T . \\' h t'1;111 , .lr·. 
H oh f•rf ''~ · \\'l u-l a u 
_Jt: I"JI ('~ I .). \\"h :t akl' l' 
P a t r ick .1. \\'hil t' 
.Jo hn .J. \\'ltt k !' l 
H:oht••·1 .1. \\'it·!'-iiiJ! 
) ;('U il:l l'll J4' . \\' it ki (> W k /. 
R a lph .1. \\' llt c o· 
L•·nnul'(l H . \\'od~• 
fo:U ):'(' It (' G. \\'OlHIII·kl 
X or·nu:n• 'X . \\'o lf 
H oh('o' l .1·. \\'o lf .-\ n(hon~· ~in ,:::al f' 
.Jo hn H . Zo ll <•r· . . Jt· . 
;\llch nPI ?iOII (" Hub(' l'f .J. Va u d t• ;\l o tl t'l' 
A lbC' t' l l1. '\'andt' t'IH ~<'h 
1\..:n·l \ ' alii !--
~I idtac l ,J. \\';ol~ h 
V lc t o o· G . \\':o l ,ll . . h ·. 
ll <> h <•t·l ,J. \\'a ll t• o·, 
t\u~u~t irH~ .•. \\' ct n eh u 
. t o , c-ph .r. W o l ff 
Ho hco·c 1'. \\'of><ltnatl 
H ir h a rfl ·n. \\'o o<l• 
\\' il lla m F. \\'oo<h 
E<J-,.,·nrd t\ . Zut· ll n dt~n 
l\'fl ll . \ . Znzf'k 
This li ~t is as UJ>-to- dat e a s w e have been able to make i t. a cco rd ing to info rm ation furni.shedl 
us . We w ould a pprec iate be in g not i fied o f ~ny o missions o r c rro·rs . T H E ALl M' Nl O l~J C'E . 
T o start off t h is month we begin 
wi th this wi t f t om t he " H bo Blues" 
(s ub idiar. of t he " News." ) 
"What's worse than raining cats 
and dogs?" inquir d t he professo1·. 
" I don't know," murmerecl a Fro. h, 
"unle:s it'· haili ng streetca r: ." 
Not : We wouldn't have nte red th 
a bove in thi issue exc pt that this is 
our Ia. t pu blication un t il fal l si nce 
we' re t ak ing a vaca t ion for t he sum· 
mer. ome one el. e will have to tak 
the consequences for ou r "mater ial '' 
,, 
An y li ve wire wou ld be a lead one 
w ithout th e pt·op·et· conn ction . 
- Akron Buchteli te 
Man' F ate 
Las t nig ht I he ld a little ha nd 
So dainty and . o weet; 
I t hough t my hea r t would urely breal< 
So wil ily did it bea t; 
N other ha nd in all t he wol'l l 
Can g reater so lace bring 
Than the pretty hand I held last nig ht 
F ou r aces and a king . 
CH EMI AL ANALY ' IS OF WO 1EN 
Accepted atomic weigh 120. 
ymbol- W OE. 
P hysical proper t ie - Boi ls a t no th -
in g a nd may f reeze a ny minute. Melts 
when properl y t reated; ve ry bit te r if 
not well used . 
Oc ur.rence- F ou nd whereve r ma n 
exis t ; . eldom in a . in le . tate. 
C h e m i c a l p ropet·ti es- P o es. e. 
g rea t affinity for gold, . ilver , J)'lat i-
num, and other p r cious stone . Vio-
lent r action when left a lone. Able 
to a bso rb a g ood deal of f ood matter . 
Tul'llS g reen when placed beside a 
b tter looking specimen. 
se ·- Hi g hly ornamenta l. U. eful 
a. a tonic fo1· accele ra ti on of low 
spirit . a nd a: an equa lizer of t he 
di . t r ihution of wea lth. Probably the 
mo:t fl'ectiv inco me red uci ng agent 
l<nown . 
Ca ut ion ! - Highl y cxplosiv even 
wh en in experienced ha nd s. 
Ji um] ty Dum pt~ sa t on a wall 
Humpty Dumpty had a gt· at fal l 
All t he King'· hor. e 
And all the Kin 's men 
- Had Egg-no 
- Be G e News 
From th r otre Dame cholast ic 
we hear about t he t ramp who knocked 
on t he door of a n E ng li h I nn named 
" G or ge and t he Dragon". T h land-
lady op-ened and he asked , " an you 
spare a poot· ma n a bite to cal ?" 
" No !" ca me t he a nswer , and ·he 
s la mm ed t he door . 
After a few minutes, t he t ramp 
knocked ag a in. The door op ned a nd 
the lady rea ppea r ed. 
" ow!" said he tramp, "c uld 
have a fe w word with G orge ? " 
,, ,, 
We heard tha t t he them . ong of 
the bake r. du t·i ng the cu rr n t str ike 
is : " We Came He re to quawk fo r 
Doug h." 
,, 
And for out· 'Dea r Brot hers', we 
have a nother one from the Pro · 
pccto r : 
Breathes there a man wi t h soul so 
d a d, 
W ho never to him elf has a iel : 
Da mi t , choen, tur n down that r e-
corder! 
(Th i one keep 'em clean ) 
" Why the tooth bru h m your 
lapel ?" 
"U 's my cla ~=;!l pin . go to ol-
gate." 
Atten tion a ll Baby Sitters ! \ e 
ha ve great news fot· a ll past profes-
s iona l and for a ll pr spective men 
inter steel in ba by sitt ing. new or-
gan ization called the " nivcr . a l Baby 
itte t·s Inc.," founded by fi v for ign 
servicP v •ts has b en set u p at eorge-
town nivcr it y in W a s h in g l o n . 
Rumor has it that a s im ilar p rogram 
i. to b t up this summ r h 1·e a t 
an·oll. It certainly is a n w idea 
fo r fi lli ng t hat " bole in th pocket" 
which comes after t h educationa l 
finance are ta ken ar of. T he 
motto of thi lub is " ilene 'Without 
Vi lence." The club' busin ss ha 
been so profitabl that the m mber . 
a re t hi nking of enlarging thei r cor-
poration to include a da y n ur sery. o 
thi s rumor ha it th at Carroll is to 
b a bra nch of this bus in s , w ith a II 
m mb rs ha ving officia l membership 
ca rds a nd a. a symbol of their par -
ticipation, ach is to b giv n a 
" Dewey button" wh ich he will duti-
ful ly cher ish . But if the m embet· is 
a democrat a nd refuses the button , 
the club has consented to fu r ni h f or 
t he la1 el, one , new, shin y, safety pin 
representing the wea r t·': authority . 
T o onclude t.hi month's ramblings 
we w is h to :ay good bye f r t he sum· 
me r and also say that we hop that 
all of you hav • a gra nd vacation and 
in your sum met· a !ventures remem ber 
this tcrminati n.g quip for t he month. 
"Some pe ple have no res(Ject for 
age un le s it's bottled ." 
(This, of cou rse, xcludes a ll Ca rroll 
men) . 
F I IS 
9 
II II 
Bob Asm a nn , '36, is now wor·k ing 
in t h e contra cts a nd pu rch a ·es divi -
s ion of t he Gen eral E lec t r ic plant at 
G ra nd Rapids, Mic h. 
Geor ge '1. 'z ud y, '37, has been 
na m ed by t h ation al Catho lic W e i-
fa r onfe re nce to take ove r· the 
el i tr ibuti on of r e li e f uppli es in 
P ola nd for· t he W ar Reli ef . e rvi ce.-
CW C. Mr . Szu dy lef t fo r P o lan d 
earl y this m ont h a nd will ma ke hi s 
hea dquarte rs in Cr acow, w he re he 
w ill wo1·k in cooperation wi t h Ca ri tas, 
the F ecl e J•a ti on of P olish Ca t ho lic 
welf are agencies he ad d by Adam 
Cardina l So pi ha, A rc hbi s h o p of 
racow . 
Forme r A rm y Chapl a in Rev . J ohn 
J . F lemin g , ex '24, w as r ece n t ly ap -
po inted pas tor of t he new ly c rea ted 
St. W illia m Pari sh in Euc lid , Ohio. 
Befor e e nterin g t he Army, F athe r 
Flemin g wa s a . s i tant at S t . J ose ph, 
( Collinwood) . 
Th e s il ve r jub ilee of tb e i r o rdin a-
t ion wa marked la te in May by f our 
pri es t s who were cia s mates at John 
Carroll in the cla s of 191 6. Th e 
four were orda ined h e re together on 
Ma y 21, 1921. They a re : R ev. Roman 
F. Bac he r, pa ·t or of t. M ichae l 
Pa r ish , t he R ev. Thom as I• . Barry, 
a . s is tan t at St. Luke P a r is h, t he Rev. 
George M. Dennerl e, pa s tor of St. 
F ran c is P aris h a nd t h e Rt. Rev. 
Msg r . Albe rt J . M urph y, d iocesan el i-
l ec tor of atholi c Chariti es. 
Rt. Rev. M g r. Jam es M . Mc Don-
ou gh , '00 , marked t he fortieth anni-
ver s ary of hi s ordination on J une 10. 
Th e jubi la r ian was ce lebr ant of 
o lemn Mass in St. Luk e Chur ch . 
Michae l O lle, '3 0, ha s been elected 
p r es ident o f t he Ca th olic Orde r· of 
Fores ter: Bowlin g Leag ue. 
Robert A. Pen;che, ex '43 , la s t 
mo n th b cam e publi s he r and edi t o r of 
T h e h ffi e ld Observer, weekl y new ·-
pa per of S heffi e ld, P a. 
John J . Carey, '43, r ecently l'e-
t u r ned t o c iv ili a n Ji f , i conte mpla t -
ing attendin g law schoo l in eptem-
ber . 
Hev. Josep h J . McGraw, ex '28, 
f o rm r Ar my 'hapla in , ea rl y t h is 
mo nth wa s app o in t ed pas to r of the 
new St. J os eph Pa r·is h in t rong s-
vi ll e . 
H enry E rhardt, ' 37 i now a ssoc i-
ated wit h t he S al . I iv is ion of t he 
a t iona ! Ca . h R eg iste r Co mpa ny in 
Cleve la nd. 
DEALE AND HY ES RESI .N I 
PROTE ST 
Lieut. Valentin e B. Deal e, '38, and 
Lieut. Joseph F. Hyne , '36, together 
with s ix othe t· m m be rs of the J a pa -
10 
nese \Var· Cr·im s Tribuna l defense 
counsel in Tokyo, r cs ign<>d early this 
month . 
Declat·ing that the A mer ican-ap-
pointed defens cuum;el wa: inade-
quat ly ~ta ll' d, one member of the 
group ch arged that a continuation of 
t he t r ia l unde r pr sent conditions 
wou ld be " a reAection on American 
justice ." 
L ieute na n t Deale, ho lder of a ma s -
ter of a rts deg ree from .J ohn Carro ll, 
rec ived h is la w t r aining; at We . .;lern 
R se t·ve U ni ve rs ity . Jl e left lhl' law 
firm of Thompson, l l in and Fl o r·~· . to 
jo in t he Na vy . 
J U I)(~E H U RD N t\M E D T O 
A PPELLATE CO RT 
Co mm on Pl ea s .Jud ge J oy eth 
Hurd , ex '06, was e levated n J u ne 
12 to th e Co ur t of A ppea ls by Gov. 
Fra nk Lausche. 
Judge H urd s ucceeds f o r me r Ap-
pe llate Jud g e P. L. A. Le igh ley, w ho 
ha s res ig n d e ff ective Au g ust 1. 
Judge Hu t·d has been ap poin ted fo r· 
a t e rm beg innin g A ugust 5 a nd r un-
nin g un ti l the N ove mber e lect ion , at 
which time he w ill be a ca nd idate f o r 
t he une xpi red Le ig h ley te rm on th e 
A )}'p e ll a te ourt whi c h run s from t he 
co ming N ove mber e I e c t i o n un t il 
F bru a ry, 1949. 
.Judge Hu r d is a m em ber oJ t he 
board a nd fi r:t vi ce- p t·e id n t of t he 
Chi ld r en 's Se rvi ce, ]nc., a boa rd mem -
be r of t he Cleve la nd h il r en ' · Aid 
Soc iety St. J ohn 's H o p ita ! a nd 
Lak ewood Hos pital , and . e r ves on 
s ix co mmittees of th e leve la ncl W el -
far e F ed e ration. 
RJ GS A N D W E DDiNG BE LLS 
M r·. and Mrs . R. L. Broa dben t of 
Akro n, Ohi o, ha ve announ ced th e e n-
g a ge m n t o f the ir· dau g hter, Gen et 
Rita, to Ca rl E . S e lis kar. ex '42 . 
The e ngag emen t f Miss Mary 
E ll en Lybar ge r to .J ohn A ll en S tri c ke r 
was rec ntly a n nounced. J ohn is 
now attend ing th e Unive rs i ty : ince 
h i. re t u rn f ro m t he A rmy Ai r F orces . 
A ma n iage a n nou need recent ly 
was tha t of Maj. Ed C. Willard , 
SM C, '40 , to Geor g ia K. R oth , which 
too k place in Los A nge les on Apr il 
27 . 
Robert J. Cleary . '43, a nd L r·etla 
athe rin e Ar t h w r·e marr ied at t . 
J ames' h urch i n Lak ewood on Ma y 
1 . 
A f e w cl a ys late r , on M ay 25, an -
othe r g raduate of t he cla s · of '43 , 
Thomas J . Mazan ec, wa s ma r ri ed to 
fi e le n Mari Rambo use k in t. Ri t a's 
hu rch , Solon, Ohi . 
Leo W . Bedell , a l. o a g rad uate of 
t he c la s of '43, wa man ied to Ma r y 
J o Co t igan on May 4 in t . J ose ph 's 
Ch u rch , Cu yah oga F a ll s, Oh io. 
A noth er ben edi ct of t h e '43 c la ss, 
Lie ut. .Jose ph A .• url ey of the Army 
Dental Corp., was mani ct on May 
I lo Lt. Ther ~a .J. \\"he lan of the 
Army .\'ursc Corps. Th• marriage 
took Jl lace in lhe Chapel at Fitz-
simmons Hospital in 'o lorado. 
J ohn ,\ l cGe n •c y , ex '-Hi, and l\Ii~s 
Hila Kilroy of Akron, Oh io. wer·e 
married reccnlly rn t. Martha' , 
Church, k r·on . 
In a double Wl'd d ing ceremony in 
St. Rose's Chu t·ch, on May 25. i\'lr. 
.J a mes F . C ummin g s, ex ' 41 , was mar -
ried to l\1 iss Ann R uth Mu r n ty , and 
her s i.·le r , Miss Patr icia Anne Mur-
r ay, was m ani ed to 1\lr . .J ohn R. 
.'11 a s t e r~o .n . 
Mr. W "lli a m Poland '40, and Mi. s 
A lice F itzge ra ld were married a t St. 
Ann 's Churc h on J une 1. 
1\ l r .. John (;, ( ; ribi k. ex '45, was 
ma tT ied in May to •!iss R ita ll ayc. 
in . t . ' le menL's Cht1rc h , La kewood . 
A w cld ing in May, in .·t. Ma ry's 
Chur ·h , 'ba rdo n , Ohi o, uni ted Ca pt. 
llob e r·t E . Dins more a nd Mi ss J an 
Gra v es. apta in D insmor e w il l r e-
t um to J ohn an ·o ll in Ju ly to re-
s um e hi s stud ie:. 
M.r. Ro be rt Lee Horte n , ex '45, 
wa s m a rri ed to Miss Ma rgar et Ann 
ieha u. on Jun e I in St. Cle ment's 
'h u rch in Lak ew ood . 
A t Gesu hu rch on Sat urday, July 
6. Ann Rueth an d .J ac k J ow e r . ex '4 5, 
were marri ed. Ann, who h lei . everal 
po. it ion at t h co ll eg·e, i · we ll kn own 
b · fo rm e r . t ud nt., an d J ack , sta-
ti on ed he re in l he V-12, w ill r e turn 
next f a ll a· a c ivilian . 
BIRTH -
A dau g hte r wa s born on 1ay 15 o 
a 1>t. a nd Mrs . Chet. Ly nn , U S AFF, 
'3 6. 
A son , Dav id J ose11h, w a s born on 
Jun e to Mr. a nd J\11-s. Micha el A. 
J)w ye r , '37 . 
A da ug h te r , L uan n e, wa b rn on 
Ju ne to Mr. a nd :vlrs . Richar·d Gottas, 
e x '44. 
DE ATH S-
Jo. e 11h 11 . Schumac he r , e x ' 00, di ed 
ea rl y this m ont h a t hi h om e in Bay 
V illa g e. Afte r lea ving an·oll , Mr. 
Schu macher tud ied law a t levela nd 
La w choo l and was admi tted to t he 
ba r in 1909. 
M r . chu m a che r , a r ealto r, was 
a l:o a me mber of t he Ohio Leg is la-
t u l·e in 1 !):lQ . 
He is s urvi ved by hi s >vif , Laura, 
fiv e chi ll ren, a nd Lwo g ra ndc hi ldre n. 
On Jun e 16, M r . Leo F. Or likow ld , 
ex '12, di ed a t hi s h me a t 156 11 
Stockbr id g e Ave . M r . O!'ii kow sk i 
wa long a ctive in P olish -Am er ica n 
a ffairs an d wa a d ir cto r of th e W a r -
s aw a v ing · and Loan A s ocia t ion. 
H e is su r v ived by hi wife, a broth-
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